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l\lu SL I rollywOO(1 cowl.o,Ys pay LO par'li the- ii' hOI'scs? Cops say yes. 

He Wouldn't Pay lo ParI\.. 
By IH VI NC \\ AU.ACE 

SOMEWHERE in the United States a motorist is tike ly to christen 
the country's millionth parking meter this yea r simply by drop

ping in a coin . The meters, which first appeared in 1935 as a novelty 
invented by a n Okla homa lawyer, have gone up lately at the rate of 
150,000 a year. They are now a fa miliar feature of 2500 communities, 
including four fifths of the siza ble cities a nd some revenue-hungry 
small towns. Their tota l take th is year is expected to exceed $50,000,-
000 in nickels and penn ies from mo torists in forty-seven states- but 
not in North D a kota. There, contrary to t he trend , t bey have been 
outlawed througb tbe efforts of one embattled farmer. 

What Farmer Howa rd Henry fired was not the sbot beard. round 
the world, but a potite response to a rook ie cop on a quiet Minot 
street. " I was just coming to put a nolher nickel in the meter," 
H enry said. " Too late," tbe cop replied, ha nding bim a t icket. 

Summoned to court, H enry lectured lbe loca l judge. " My pa renls 
traded in t his town in horse-a nd-huggy days. I've lraded here s ince I 
was old enough to farm. I ca n recall when lhe towns were hard up 
and wa nled our trade so badly tha l lhey pul on free movies. Now, if 
we don'l pay to park, they ha ul us into cO llrt like crimina ls. It is n'l 
American. I'm one fa rmer who isn't going lo pay to park in a s la le 
with as much space as Norlh Dakota." 

When t he judge fined him a dollar, H enry paid, wen t to lhe nearesl 
te lephone a nd canceled a ll his spring orders with Minol merchants. 
Then he ca nvassed the state for support. Bul municipal officials told 
him he was old-fash.ioned, that parking meters were as much a par t 
of streets as fire hydra n ts. N ewspapers which had pra ised bis na tion 
ally recognized achievements in growing po latoes a nd wheat now 
poked fun at rum. 

"It was after I was sneered at in Minot, a cily of 22,000 that took 
$40,000 from parking meters in a year, a nd was poti tely ignored in 
G ra nd Forks, Fargo and Bismarck , l ha l I d c ided to take the issue to 
the voters of t he state," H enry says. H e got eno ugh s ignatu.res to 
place the question of outlawing meters befo re the voters in lhe 1948 
primary. By a margin of only 2522, they voted a ban a uto matically 
into effect. 

City leaders, confronted with a revenue loss, waged a campaign 
to repea l the ban in lhe Novemher genera l e lection. H enry was run 
ning meanwhile as lhe D emocra tic cand idale for governor. The state 
voted slra ight R epubtica n - but kept Henry's parking-meter ban in 
effect by a walloping 22,744 votes. 

N owadays H enry, who owns 3680 choice acres, do s n' l have to 
worry abo uL parkjng meters even when he goes as far away as T ex,as, 
for he fli es in his own plane. Bullhe meter controversy continues full 
tilt. H too k on an aspect of hand-to-ba nd combat in Nebraska, where 
an irate citizen was nabbed after uprooting a meter. H e said it owed 
him money a nd, being unable to crack it open, he was la king il ho me 
to demolish it at his leisure. In M am e 811 unsleady pedestrian, looking 
for somelhing to steady himself and seeing no la mppo ts", conscien
t iously deposited a nickel Ina parkmg meler 811d clw1g lo lhe meter 
for support. When police l fled to detach hlln, he protested that he 
sl iLl had l wenty-five minutes left. 

M eter installation has led to extensive lega l fights in Minnesota, 
Michiga n, Oregon, Idaho, Georgia, K entucky, Washington and other 
states. One big argument for lhe meters IS thal they prevent the ho/?
ging of parking space. M ost of those wbo lose t he ir cases C811 blame Il 
on a n English storekeeper who stoutly ma lllta Uled 1Il 1805 that be 
alone had a right to p81'k a horse a nd wagon outside his store. The 
court set precedent by ruling that such slreet space belongs to the 
community, not the property owner, a nd therefore comes under 
police regulation . Today, t hat often mea ns pa rking meters. 


